Andy Holden, who died aged 65 on 4 January, was an international athlete and committed NHSonly dentist until he retired aged 61.
He was UK record holder for the 3,000 m stee�le-m stee�le-m stee�le-chase and a runner of remarkable versatility, achieving the unique feat of re�resenting Great Britain in five distance disci�lines: roads, crosscountry, fells, and indoors and outdoors on track.
In an era when the exce�tional amateur could still excel in athletics, Andy managed to com�ete at the highest level without sacrificing his �assion for real ale.
He re�utedly drank ten �ints of beer the night before winning the Bermuda marathon in 1979, a race which saw him break Ron Hill's course record and beat a world-class field.
One of his best known tricks was to stand on his head and down a �int, and he once achieved an ambition to run 100 miles and drink 100 �ints in a single week.
Born in Leyland, Lancashire, Andy studied dentistry at Birmingham University and remained in the West Midlands.
Holden was o��osed to the �rivati-sation of dentistry, fearing that those in need could find it more difficult to access services. He worked as an associate at surgeries in Kings Norton and Solihull. He owned �ractices in Billesley, then Coseley, where he s�ent the last 25 years of his career.
On one occasion, he went to a Coseoccasion, he went to a Coseoccasion, he went to a Coseley �ub to extract the tooth of a �ub landlord, who was terrified of dentists. Andy had s�otted the bar owner dithering outside the surgery, then retreating. With his dental nurse, he went to the �ub, stood the landlord under a dartboard s�otlight, gave him a mouthful of whisky and yanked the tooth out.
His athletics accolades included winning the 1969 English junior crosscountry cham�ionshi�s, and com�eting at the Munich Olym�ics in 1972 -the year he set the UK 3,000 m stee�lechase record (8 min 26.4 sec).
He won world cross-country gold for England in 1979, and a string of marathons -including Bermuda three times.
After striding clear of the field in the 1986 Belfast Marathon, he was led astray by the lead car -twice. He still managed to finish second, and joked afterwards: 'It's just one of those things which ha�-of those things which ha�-of those things which ha�-�en -it was an Irish marathon.'
Holden was a dedicated coach to hundreds of youngsters at Ti�ton Harriers and liked nothing better than to turn out for the club, however small the meeting. He once resuscitated a fellow runner who had colla�sed after a training run. Among �eers, he was known for his good deeds.
On one run, he came across a dog that was weighed down with bricks in a canal. He ado�ted it, and Schnicky became his faithful running com�anion for many years.
Andy Holden, who three years ago suffered an aortic aneurysm, is survived by his wife, Paula, and by their three sons and one daughter. A colleague of great enthusiasms, David brought much to his �ractice of dentistry. His grounding in general science, together with an unfailingly curious mind led him to constantly question the �erceived wisdom in dentistry. As a founding member of the Norwich Dentists Study Grou� in 1986 he could always be relied u�on to ask the challenging question.
This obituary is based on excerpts taken from Andy Holden's obituary published in the Telegraph
In 2006 he attended the conference of the Academy of Enhanced Microsco�e Dentistry in Tucson Arizona. This �roved to be his dental Damascene moment. He became fascinated by the �ossibilities that microsco�y o�ened u� for clinical dental �ractice with the o��ortunity, as he �ut it, 'of actually seeing what we are doing'. As a member of the Euro�ean Society of Microsco�e Dentistry, he became its British 'ambassador', giving �resentations to the Society, and also to the Winter Dental Technology Conference in Vail Colorado, on clinical dental microsco�y in general �ractice.
David was loving husband to Heather, and father to Matthew, Catherine and Oliver. He was a bass guitarist of talent, �laying in Norfolk bands, the Exit Blues Band and the Lubes. He built his own house. An enthusiastic skier, he tragically died indulging in the s�ort that he loved. His courteous manner, sense of humour, and em�athy for his fellow man, will be fondly remembered by family, friends, colleagues and �atients alike.
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